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PR EFAC E.

Our annual chroniele of events connected with the Churchis is again
drawing towards completion. Set for the elucidation and defence of the
great'prineiples of the New Testament, we have honestly and constantly
endeavoured te meet the respousibili'gîes of the position, and thus te advance
the glory of God, and the good of men~. We hold it te be the imperative
duty of christiauB rightly to employ the agency of the Press for diffusing
throughout sooiety true and godly principles. The power of an impure, frivol-
ous and anti-christian literature must bc overcome by the higher influence of
that which is healthy, and inibued with the Spirit of JEsus. A religions
monthly periodica) bas its own share of this work te do, and out hope la, *,hat
the CÂNADIAN INDEPENDErNT will ever be fonnd contributing its quota,-and
doing it heartily, as unte the Lord. The numerous friends whose contribu-
tions and communications have enriched our pages, have our cordial appre-
ciation and thanks. We close the Volume, commending our 'work te the
faveur of Ilim whose blessing maketh rich, and addeth ne sorrow.

BOWMANVILLE, May, 1863.
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VOLUME NINTI.
The necessity of continued -and earnest support to the Canawhnz Indeé-

pendlent catinot, be too niuch ielt by its fricnds. WVe enter on another year
chcrishing a desire to tuake our pages a vehiele fiur the diffusion of' evangeli-
cal sentiment, and of sueli truths as are inîst surely believcd auîongCnre
gational liturchles. A calta and catidid exposition of' our principles is
calculated to advance correct views of the constitution and adnministration of
the Kinugdom of' Christ. Gospel truth also, enforcd and illustrated ini the
spirit of love, will vield the glorious issue of' the salvation of* souls. Sueli
ends we keep ini view, and ask thc contiucd coi4eration ot' those who haîve
steadily aided us ici the past. Our periodical canciot go froin strength to
strengtli without the prayers and assistance of God's peuple, and ibie bles-sing
of God tlinself. Our work ini connectioci wiîlî the Magazine is une of' utcl
anxiety and no little toil, and conscquerily we feel justitied ini expetting-
some effort on the part of' ]rethren to lielp tborward n commuin good.

Au increase of neCW subseribers would widen the influenice of* the piper Ind
tend to meet the constant reflux caused by death and other circumustal)e e .
Those who inake au attenmpt ini tbis direction will please tu remeiciber that
the flrst number necessarily fails te give a fair view of the nature of tha
periodical, as ini it the proceeditngs of' the Congregational Uniion aie largely
reported, whieh causes the general departiiients of' the Magazine tb be but
iiiperfectly fllled. We may f1crther state, that there is nu Z essential thange
in 'die managemuent or eharacter of tle 6Cznac/iu, It, dep)eîidiit; thait the.
preprietors, continuing the responsibility of' the publication without fée or
reward, will be happy te devote the profits, wvhen atny accrue, stil fuither
to increase its efficiency. Its financial position bas very nuuch inîproîved.
llundreds of siabseriptions, however, reniain still unpaid, s,.o that a vb.rorous
iiid;vuluul effort to puy up ail arrears, will be as grateful to the 1Proplîctors,
as it will be honourable to the supporters of this, <,ur oiwucit zue

The subseription is $1 per atinum, payable ici a -vante; theret*Ure it is that,
at the commencement of this voluine. $1 additiionazl is nîarked osi the addres
slip, gisthei namne of each subseriber ici arrears, and $1, or soute proipuir.
tien of' a dollar, being the sui necessary for uthers to pay up tu the end ut' the
volume, viz : to, June, 1863. Blank lists are sent tu Miinisters and othIers,
who will mnuch oblige by using thenu for thc tranisiss.ioi uof the nainies and
subscriptions eof new and welcoile, or ot' old and esteewed subscribers. A ny



2 POWE11 IN RELIGION, NOT ITS FORM0.

one sending five new naines to add to our 'ist, with e5y wilI secure s;x cop(l1 S
addresscd separately, as inay bc dcsired. Business letters should bc sent to
the Agent, addr2ssing flicencvelope, for the sake of brevity, Il (Janadian
Iiineendenti, Box 46,1, P. 0., lurotito." As hieretorore, when letters are
tiius addressed and rcgfistered, thcy are at the riski of the proprietors.

B3ooks for Revicw, and Comm'unications for the iMagazine, sliould bc sent
te thP EDITOR, at BOWMAN VILLE. and as Parly in *hn .'

POWER IN RELIGION AND NOT FORM TUIE GIIOUND OF
FELLOWSIIIP.

There is a form, of religion-that is to say godl*,ness hias an outward mnani-
festation. Life assumes a fori, lience we judge of the kind of life, if' a
flower, a tree, a fish, a bird. These rnay bc petrified, yct the fossil shows
tliat there bas been life. The hecaven-born, spirit of truc religion wears a
garaient whereby it walks the earth visible to the eye of mnan: The etheriai
asumes shape-the spiritual is clothed. This forai appears in confession o?
Christ-ot' bis word, of bis xiaie, of his cause. God does not condeain the
forai. It is beautiful. «Viorship, praise, and prayer. Sabbathis, blessed days
of rest-Ordinauces-these are uteans of grace. IIelps, through which the
substance may be reaclhed. The danger lies in being sa&.isfied with the form-
s3aying it is enough-we have Abraham to our flither.

There is a power in religion. This is the jewel, that the casket. The one
the sheli, the other the kernel. The shelli may be broken and the 1-crneI re-
main, or the sheli may be wvhole, when the, heart is rottenness. The fruit niay
ho f'air and please the eye, but corruption, froin the unseen entrance of a
worm, may be rank. Vv'hen there is no sap in the centre of the tree it is
dend, and thoughi its t-Uforai may stand for a turne, by.and-by the storîny wind
wilI prove its dcay. ý'1e cases of a watch-the dial-plate-the index-these
fait to teli the progress w~ '-ime, the internai machinery mîust be there, and ini
order, a-id ini operation. i le power of religion mnust be fe t -there is a deep
seated, heartfelt power. A life power. Religion reiguing in the hecart. The
power of religion is not rnerely to say piayers, but to live a prayerful lifc,
Iooking ever up te God-not nierely to be a ineuber of the church on earth,
but to be a truc niember of (Jhrist-not inerely to have a correct creed, but
to have truth influenciwg ail our conduet. It is a mnagne to draw the soul
lîeavenward. There is power to break up old and sinful hiabits. It rivais
the power of' gold, and it disaris deatli of his sting.

Tiiere may be a denial of this power, attended with zeal for ttie forai. The
forin. may stand for the power-the letter for the spirit. Clo)thed in forais,
not in the righitcousness of Jesus, the, soul rnay hope for sal vat ion-sacra ment-
ai effieacy-dependence in nman to give a passport to heaven-sentiimental feel-
ing-religious mieetings witliout Chirist or the power of the Spirit-these niay
delude the soul. The denial of the power of religilon, however associated
withi privileg es that raise their pos;sessor to the heaven of Caperaaum, risksq
the deep abasement of the soul to hell. An cloquent writer hias said, IlDid
it ever oceur to you to exam.ine how littie is said by the sacred writers about
observing the Sabbath and the sacramients; about public worship and religious
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zeremuonies ; compared with 'what is said about lioliness, bentevolence, and lu-
nîility ? But, alas ! aias ! hiow iiucli more neur are the multitude of profes.
sors about the onme thian the other, inverting-, Christ's order, and sattine formis
above spirit :just because it is so0 muchi more esand so mnucli more conu(Ie-
niai with ail the feelings of Our proud and corrupt .iature, tri licar a sermon,

1 a - ieaILIC and repose for safeéty uprin -tihe trueness of our churchi,
than tri mortifý' the corruptions oif our own mirid, and tri transplant into it
the virtues and tlie graces of tlie mind of C'?s.

It is undoubteffly a scriptural principle, that fellow-ship is not to hc main-
taitied with those %vho deny fixe power cf godlincss. Ilowever flarning their
ze-al fur forins, *frcrnb suchi iit/ulrawv thyslf. True fellowship is based on
unity oif feýelitîg and of principle. What conimunion bath Christ withà
Belial ? 'lie obligation tri withdraw is flot only an individual dtny,
but it presses four church action, 't(s carricd out froin rcccssary re-
pulsion. There is an affinity iii kindred mind-; No sywp.:ýt*y can
he feit in common by those who Imite, and thmose whxo *,ve the Lord.
The cross attracts and repels. he higix elevation oif gospel trufix fails
tri ho reachcd, and on that mounttîin !able-land the f'ormlalist never walks
witoh the Son of God. Simice no eall exis!s tri assumne flic fuin before the ex'-
perience of' the power of godlincs!z, the stern question is put, wvhr hathi re-
quired this nt your bauds, tri trend rny courts? iri prevent the influence of
an ev'il example, a testiuîony for the purity oif communion must ho made.
Contamination is sure front the working of a leaven of this eharacter. Dis-
case spreads by contact. Scîf-preservation is a first law ; whîile fidelity to the
souls of men, an intcrcst in the welfhtre of flie Church, and the salvation of
the world, deinand the sattin, of our faces ns a ifitit against aili unrig1îteou!ý
ness of nie-n who hold the truth in unrighteousness. 1tlincss bccoine'th the
house of' the Lord for ever.

NIN'III ANNUAL M1EETIN.G 0F '['IE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F
CANADA.

"londucted by the good hand of God, the brcthrcn alter travelling in safety
froni the East and I*rom the WVest, met in thec Congregational Chxurcli, Hamil-
ton, on wedncsday, lIrh June, 1862, and continued to enjoy mueh friendly
and cliristian intercourse, tri the close of our annual convocation, on MVonday
evening of' the following week. The atteciance was large, and indieated
eontinued interest ii tlic business and objeets oif the Union. There wero
present-M;,,ijsii.rklMemtr the Revs. W. H. Allworth, B. Barker, J. T.
Byrne, R K. Black, 11. Brown, J. Brown, A. Burpce, WVn. Clarke, W. F.
Clarke, J. Cimiiie, B. W. Day, H. Penny, J. Durrant, E. Ebbs, J. Elliot,
K M. Fenwick, I. 11ay, W. Hay, J. Flooper, S. King, 1). iNlcCalluin, A.
McDonald. A DeiIIr. Lillie, F. H4. Marling, D. ïMeGregor, R. iMeGre-
g-Or, J. MleKilhican, J. MeLcan, A. J. Parker, C. P>earl, T. Pullar, A. Rlay-
Momd, T. M. Reikie, E. J. Sherrill, P. Shanhks, S Snider, J. Unsworth, C.
P. WVatsgon, Il. WVilson, J. Wood. A letter of much interest was read tri the
UninM front thc Ili&rhbly-esteemied and deeply-loved brother, the Eei'. Dr.
wiikes, nt present in En"land. Offher memibers sent friendly epistles explain-
ing their absence, Oneo Of which, th:it froin 11ev. Joseph WVheeler, clicited the
igi1hest appreciation froîxi the niezbers ofE the Union.
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The 1)clegatcs f'roni thc churches wcre :-Barton, ID. Hcss ; I3owmni *ville,
H1. O'Hlara; Danvifec, J. L. Goodhue; Eramnosa, J. Ilindley; Garafraxa, A.
liglitbody; Georgetownj, W. Barber; Guelph, J. Ellis and S. Hodgskin;
I1luilton, W. Edgar and Dr. J. B. Laing; Kingston, WV. Massie und G.
]Robertson ; Listowel, ID. D. Camnpbell ; London, J. Itargrrcaves; Markham,
D. Cash; bloutreal, W. R1. Ihbibard and E. Wright; Oro, R. Thoinas;-
Owen Sou rxd, W. WV. Switli ; Paris, N. Ilatiiiltoti and D). Fit)layson;
Southwold, R. Lewis; Standstead South, - Young,; Toronîto (2nd), Jas.
Fraser and J. ilodgson; Vauglian, R. l3owmnan. k

fEcv. D)r. B3urns of Toronto and 111r. Iflugh Young of Hlamilton, attended
as delegates froîxi the Canada Prcsbyterian Chiurci; iRcv. J. Butler of Becr-
gen, N. Y., froui thc Gencral Association of New York; and 11ev. C. B.
Drakie, D, ID., from, the G-cneral Convention of Vermout.

The fu lowing gentlemcn wcre invited to sit as honorary mnembers, viz
11ev. Mr. IPedley, St. John's, Newfouudland; Revs. Dr. Irvino, Burnett,
Brow~n, Cheathaîn, 13rennar, McClure, and Shaw of Il-iilton; Revs. 'Mr.
Norton of S t. Catharines ; Mr. Friixck, supply of Melbourne, C. E. ; J.
Farrar, Cowianiville; Mr. Loring; Students.-O. Strascuburg, J. M. Smnith,
Banderson, Thomas; and 'Messrs. D. Loomer of Cornwallis, N. S., D. Mc-
LeIlan of Paris, C. W., J. Nasmith and A. Christie of Toronto.

The 11ev. J. jElliot, Chairman, culled the uieeting to, order at four o'elock on
W\ednesday afternoon, and after devotional oxercises the Union proeecdcd to
business by appointing 11ev. C. M. Watson of London, M>inute Secretary, and
11ev. J. Wood of ]3îantford to assist. The Chair nomiuated the ternporary
Conimittee of Nomination; the Secretary of the Union presented a docket of
busiaesi; and au interiza finaneia etatement, was made, auxd eonsidcred in
comiîttee of the whrnle. The hýurs of session were arranged, viz., 9

TRE ANNUAL SER31ON BEFORE THE UNION

WVas delivered on Wednesday evening. Aceording to appointmcunt the
11ev. James T. Byrue of' Whitby offie;iated, and was assisted ln the service
by the 11ev. Mr. Pediey of Newfoundland. The subjeet the preacher selected
was The dluly of contcnding for the faill, taking Jude iii. aud Eph. iv. 15,
16, as the ba-sis of lis diseourse. 11e commienced witli the remark, that
"1the Seriptures frequently ilustrate spiritual objeets and relations, and the
duties oî christian life, hy alluding to thiugs seen and temporal," by which
mnens they Ilbeco)me -valuable instructors to us, and inceutives to, holy and
earnest action." Alluding to, his texiu, for illustration, lie said, lui the one
~ve have an image from. Aaorny, la tic other an !%llusion 11 the Greciait
gamies." These points le eonfirxned at somie length lu the e zordiuin, and
then proceded in the following order to elucidate thc theme ci' osen :I. The
objc for whieh Uhe christian is ea!led to contend, "lTle fallt once dolivered
to tbe saints." 11. The manner ln whicli this eontest is to be earried on,
il Ye should Parnestlg contcnd for thc faiith," Il spealcivg the tritl& inL love."
And III. Thentutvires that should prompt us, one and ail, tus ta en'gage in
this contest.

U'nder the first hcad he eonmcentcd uroni the terms used la thie fext from
thJe cpistle of Jude, and thon observe6, I "Whatevcr, thon, God bas clearly
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revealed a.5 an object of fitit and hope, or that eu be fairly deduced froin
the sacred pige, is the object for which we should contcud." The great doo-
trines held by reforined and evangelical churches were here ref'crrod to, par-
ticularly those bearing- upon tho person and work of Jesui Christ, and the
operations of tlic Holy Spirit, showing the unity existing between Cong,,rega-
tional cliurclies and others ; but thc preacher also insisted upon the Scriptu-
ral character of' othor truths, which, ho inaintained ouglit carnestly to bo
contendcd for by ininisters and people. lie thon xnentioned and amplifled
the following priticiples :-That Jesus Christ is the only lawgiver to the church
universel, and to thec soveral branches thereof: that the lIoly Seriptures
constitute the only rule and authority in the affairs of tho churches of Christ;-
the select and spiritual character of churches; the entire completenoss 'within
itself, for its own governinent, fellowship and edification, of each society of
christians, commouly assembling together in the seme place for the observance
of Divine appointments; and, the voluntary principle. Reference was inade
to the worship and teaching of our clîurches-to certain regulations of dis-
cipline--to our denominational history-and to the comminoration of the
bi-ceiitenary of Nonconformity, so as to render the discourse tiniely and
apprprate.

Aýftoer ainplilying the manner in whi. this contest should be carried on,
with suitablo appeals tliroi -,Iout, the pý,acher noticed hriefly the motives
that should prompt us thus to engage in this contest, amniog which, ho spe-
cially noted the Divine sancti ini of tho truths enumerated, and their practical
design and tendency ; rouigio is consistency, and the influence of exemple;
and, the resuits that xnay bc a iticipated by pursuing this course. Several
appropriate quotations, from Lr. Hamilton, Algernon Wells, John Angeli
James, and Dr. J. P. Thonipson of New York, wore interspersed, and the
sermon closcd with a few inquiries to tiLose unconnected wit& a clLristiant
clturch.

At the close of the service, when thc Union remeined in session for a short
season, a vote of thanks was unanimously presented to the preacher for bis
iiable and timely discourse." The Temporary Comxnittee also reported at
the samc- tume.

MVORNINO PRAYER MEETINGS.
As in former yoars, the heur for devotional exercises at the commencemént

of each day's business, proved truly a time of refreshing freai the presence of
the Lord. These meetings forai one of the brighitest spots in the reminiscencea
of the Union. Subjeets are brouglit up in a direct manner, which secures the
intercst at once; details of the progress of God's work with individuels and
in churches comoe with muchi groater power when mingled with prevailing,
importunate prayer, than when stated in a more business style; the grateful
expressions before God of these who rejeice in answers to former supplica-
tions, ail tend to deepon the truc spirit of worship. These :meetings were
presidcd over by Dr. Lillie, W. Clarke, H. Wilson, J. T. ]3yrne, and A.
McGill, on the successive mornings of the session of the Union. While
several important topics were placed in a pronuincnt position, that of the
young in generel, and the children of ministers, deacons and members in
particular, oceupied xnost attention. During this yo.ar as we]I as ]ast, aeveraI
of the brethren have reason for special thankfulaess to God for the conversion
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of inembers of their familles. To stir up the pure minds of the brethren ly
way of reinenibrauce, we gladly record a request made at one of these ineet-
ing1,-liat Al the ininisters in our ehurches remeinher one another at the
throne of -race cvery Sabbath morning.

TIIE RETI.RING CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS
was delivered immediately after the prayer meeting on Thur.3day inorning.
The thanks of the body were presented to Rev. Joseph Elliot for his valuable
address as retiring Chairm-an, with a request that it be published in the
Uana<liait Independent. We <have much pleasure in placing it before our
readers in the preseat issue.

The ballotting for the new Chairman issued in the eleetion of the liev. A.
J. Parker, of Danville, who, on assuming the chair, appropriatcly ealled for
divine assistance by engaging in prayer. Several items of business were thien
attended to, ainong which the Rev. W. Clarke reported bis attendance at the
Canada Preshyterian Clhurch Synod, as delegate froas the Union. Ile had
been rceived very k-indly, and xiet witli a generous response to the fiaternal
Bentiwents he had expressed, and intirnated the intention of the body he had
visited to reciprocate the expression of brotherly love, by the appointment of
Dr. Burns.of Toronto, and Mr. Hugh Young of Hamilton, to represent their
Synod at the Union.

THURSDIAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

Rev. K. M%. Fenwick presented a report of the Canadian Congreg"ational
Mis.Rionary Society. There have been 3.1 uissionaries employed during the
year; 28 of them engaged. by the Gencrai Committee, and 6 added by the
action of District Committees, 5 of them bein-in the Western District. The
report reprcsentq the field as on the whole encouraging, although there are
not s0 nxuny instances of conversion and addition to the churches as on some
former occasions. One missiouary bas left the field. On looking over the
ground, there is reason for thankfulness, and at the samne time for huînilit.y.
The report was read, considered, and ordered to be printed by the Missionary
Committee.

W. R. llibbard, Esq., of Montreal, Treasurer of the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund, was heard on behaif of that important Society. Continued prosperity
marks its progress. The subscriptions of the unembers and the interest on
investments have been paid. Next -2ar, according to te constitution, a
review of the miles of the fand would take place. On the lst of Angust a
collection from the churehes was ?cquested, which it was hoped would show
an interest ir. the movement, that ail would give something. Gratitude was
especially due to God for his tender preservation of those connected, as during
four years no dlaim has arisen. The importance of a lay deputation to visit
the churches was niueh feit. We hope kind friends in MNontreal or Toronto
wiIl be found ready to do a good work in this matter; it is deeply felt that
Montreal bas nlready done nobly.

Rer. B. Ebbs, Secretary of the Union, presentcd a statistical repoyt and
chronological table of the churches; also a table of comparative statisties for
the last four ycars. Owing to the fact that a number of churches had failed
to nend returas, the figures for the year arc as yet incomplete. This was feit
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to be a cause of deep regret, as the value of such documents is thereb-, oon-
siderably impaired.

iRev. P. H-. Marling addressed the Union as deputation to, England, in
connection with which Mr. Marling read to the Union a paper presented by
him to the Colonial Missionary Society Committee, setting forth the dlaims of
many of the Congregational cliurches in Canada for missionary aid. After
which it was moved by 1kv. W. P. Clarkie, seconded by Dr. Lillie, and
rcsolved, IlThat this Union would express its hearty satisfaction and cordial
tbankçs, in view ýof the faithful and zealous representation of our Missionary
intcrests to the Comimittee of the Colonial Missionary Society by our valued
brother the Rev. F. H. Mýariing,, and would also take this opportunity to
express its acknowledgments to the chureh under his pastorate for its ready
response to our request that tticir pastor might be allowed to undertake thi8
mission."

BI-CENTENARY MEETRf1G.
The ejectment of the 2,000 ministers from the Church of England in

1662, ns an event of deep înterest to Congrcgationalists in Canada as wcll as
in the Father-land, was made a prominent theine at, the Union Meeting in
Hlamilton. The grand moral lessons of suchi a glorious event were flot
allowed to be buried in oblivion, on the fitting opportunity of the two hundredth
anniversary of the sacrifices and moral triumnph of that eventful ycar. A
publie meeting was held on Thursday evening for this purpose. The chair
was occupied chy 1kv. A. J. Flurker. iRev. J. Durrant rend a portion of
Scripture, and Rev. A. McDonald offcred prayer. A paper, setting forth. in
a clear and forcible nianner the story of the ejectment, was read by 11ev. W.
F. Clarke.

This paper,-"l English Non-Conf'ormity in 1662,"-whichi had been pre-
pared at the request of the Committce of the Union, is to, be published in
pamphlet form, together with 11ev. F. Hl. Marling's paper to be mcntioned
hereafter. Many of our readers we have no doubt will avait thcmsclves of
the first opportunity to purehase. The readling of the pnper awakeiiedà deep
interest in the mn of blessed inemory who stood manfully up for conscience
and for Christ in 1662. An address on the vast importance of Principle, or
the Ethies of Non-Conformit-y, was delivered by 11ev. W. Hay, followed by
11ev. T. M. Ileikie on Self-sacrifice for Principle, or consecra tion to Christ ag
exemplified and comniended by the Non-conformists of 1662. The meeting
was concluded by prayer offered by the Rev. T. Pullar.

On lriday morning, iiinnediately after the devotional meeting, the 11ev.
IL. Denny gave an address to show that -lGod shall have aIl the glory, honor,
;and praise, -for bringing out 2,000 mca to stand up for conscience and for
truth." This was a fitting continuation of the engagements of the preced-
in- evening. This glory was due to God, for the inme he chose, for the nnma-
ber Of laci, for the glorious resuits that follow the stand they mode. The
speaker then askcrd, how shall we iinprove this commemioration? How ? shaih
it be in making speeulhes, iii reading papers, in editors sending forth their
views ? wha, lias been donc in England was mentioncd as an incentive:
We must hcar the voice of God ini soleina awakening accents, Ilhb followers-
of thcm, who through faith and patience are inheriting the promises." Are
we Dot boand to do some individual act in Canada ? Hie took the liberty of
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proposing that a provision for enfeebled ministers be made, to bcecalled the
Congregationul Pastor's retiring Iiund. The Union tiien gave place to the
.Annual M1eeting of the subseribers to the B3ritish North Ainerica Con-rcga-
tional College.

FRIDAY AFIERNOON SESSION.
The letters of delegates froin corresponding bodies were reeeived, and the

Union proceeded to hear Bey. F. H. Marling's paper on "lCatiadian Non-
conformity in 1802," which entered at length in an able and lucid inanner
on the position whiehi Congregationalists in this country are con.scieutiously
bouad, to nccupy ia rematrn- apart froru the Churcli of England.

A free conference on the subjeet of Non-conformity was then hcld, during
whicli remarks were muade by Revs. C. Pearl, J. Butler, Dr. B3urns, T. Pullar,
W. F. Clarke, and J. Clinie. Several suggestions were offéred as to an
effort hein- put forth to raise a bi-centenary commemoration fund, which
issued in the appointnient of a commnittee to consider the ruatter.

SOCIAL MEETING.
A meeting of a social character was held on Friday evening, on which

occasion the delegyates froin corresponding bodies were heard with great
interest. 11ev. T. Pullar presided, and gave a hearty welcome to, the miinis-
ters and dulegates assembled, not only to our own but also to those of other
bodies. He feit that the bond which unites the Churclh is oue, that ail true,
believers were in personal union with the living Saviour. The R1ev. Dr.
Biurns expressed the satisfaction the Canada Presbyterian Churchi had feit ïn
receiving our deputy, 11ev. Win. Clarke, at their Synod. lie stated several
particulars as to their late mneeting- in Toronto-tlie number present, the
unusual nuniber of judicial cases that had oecupied their attention, their work
of the Buston Mission, and other sehernes of the Church. H-e then refer-
red to the benefits resulting, froin an esehange of mutual courtesies between
denominations. It Was sornething of a higher character than mere cereniony.
They did not corne as colporteurs to display their own wares. It was not
with a view to interfère with peculiar and distinct niatters of opinion, but to,
promote union. Differences of sentiment miay be rnodified and probably would
before one wide empire shall bless the world. In present cireunistances the
expression of Christian love was important. We were branches of the saine
troe. lf love binds individuals it ought to bind Churches. There were
common interests. Living, Christianity0 was charged with divisions, let us
endeavour to unite in love and amity. We had to meet a commion fée, infi-
delity in newly assumed forins, in alliance with intellect and with science.
The venerable speaker then powerfully alluded to the Bi-centenary of 1662.

Mr. Ilugh Young, of Hamilton, co-delegate with Dr. Burns, also expressed
the friendly feeling of the Canada Presbyterian body, and ruade a few rernarks
about Union.

11ev. K. M1. Fenwiek, on behiaîf of the Congre.gational Union, reciprocated
the kind and Christian sentiments advanccd by the deputatien, and spoke, of
the good resuits froin such, visits. After whieh 11ev. IDr. Irvine also spolie
ia warm and cordial manner.
The delegate froni the General Association of New York, Rev. J. Butler,

of Bergen, was then iutroduced. In his State there are 191 Associatcd
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Chutehes, 184 Ministers, 17,000 inembers. The Churches wero forward in
the ref'ornms of the day. H1e conveyed the fraternal salutations of~ those lie
represented,. concludtng by a reference to slavery and the war upon slavery
now wagIngr.

At this point the congregation enjoyed a recess, retiring to the basement,
where the good friends in Hamilton had provided ample refreshments, zake
and lemonade were iii large request, and arnid general cordiality and kindly
greetings, the brief period allotted for refreshuient transpîred. At the ealu
of the ehairman the friends ascended to the Chapel, when 11ev. Mr. Pedley,
of Newfoundland, moade an interesting statement of the state of' the cause ini
St. John's, glowingl y deseribing difficulties and troubles with which they had
contended in that place. A brother oecupying so isolatcd a position ight
'well claimn the warmnest and deepest interest in his work froni those who like
oiirselves ini Canada enjoy s0 great a degree of brothberly intercourse.

11ev. (J. lB. Drake) D.D., frora the General Convention of Vermont, ably
reprcsented the Churches of that State. For the Iast year they could spenk
of no great prosperity. The Vcrnont Ghronicle received a high encomium,
and a touching ref'erence was moade ta the late editor. 0f' course it could
hardly be expected that a brother from the States would omit prominent
racution of the present war, with some remarks thereon he coneltnkd.

The delegates to the Congregational Union of England and W~ales, ].evs.
F. H. Marling and WV. P. Clarke, were both expected to make statements
regarding, their recent visit to England. Mr. Marling declining from the
lateness o? the hour, Mr. Clarke reported, showin- points of difference in the
generen' aspects of business arrangements in the Unionï at home and aur o-wn.

The following resolutions were carried b9fore adjournment:
Resolvcd, IlThat in reference to the criLical state of affairs in the aeghbonring

Republie, this Union, while deploring the bloodïhed and wide Bpread desolation attend-
ing the strife in which tbey are engaged, 'would express its thiankfulness that there is
80 niuch reason to expect tliat the struggle wilU bc speedily brought to a close by the
re-establisbrnent of rightfal authority; and our prsiyer is, as it bas been, that the day
of freedom as we!t as of peace may be nigh at band, and the downfall of slavery in al
the States and Territories ho complete and final."

Resolved, -"That the cordial thanks of t.be Union be pvesented to the Church at
Hamilton, and aleo to the Christian friends of other denominations, for the great kind-
ness with which. tbey bave entertained the members of the Union and Delegates."

BATURDAY O01lN.P1O0IAl F TIE UNION.

Mr. Rlobertson, of Hlamilton, photographer, having requested permission
to take a picture of the Assembly, the metnbers of the Union accord-
ingly 'wended their xvay ta the place of appointnwent on Saturday morning at

8o'cloek.
The Union returned to linglson St. Church in tinie for the hour of prayer.

At 10 o'cloek 11ev. W. Clarke delivered an address on aur distinctive princi-
pies and the best means of propngating them. This address is in type, but
erowded ont of the present nuniber.)

The Committee on Nominations reportcd on : Commnittee o? Missionary
Districts; Coinmittee of the CoDgregational Union ; nppointments for next
Annual Meeting ; delegates to corresponding bodies. The sevoral nomina-
tions were confirmcd, and will appear. in the report of the Union.
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The Chureh in Montreal having invited the Union to hold its next Anflual
Meeting in that city, the invitation was aceepted.

It was agreed that an essay be prepared for the next Annual mneetin, on
the relation ship in whieh the eh idreu of believers stand to the Church; and
at a subsequent meeting Rev,. J. Wood was appointed the writer.

The following tiaiely and emphatie resolution was passed on Sabbath dese-
cratiori

46 That we view with pain the continued if not increasing (lesecration of the Sabbath
by the rail ways of tlhe Province, in its post-oflice department, and on the canais; that
we bolieve no pressure of business cau possibly justify the systemnatic breacli of the
Divine laiv on this point; that 'we should look with alarni on any prospect of Our
country bcing deprived of one of its richest boons, a peaceful Sabbath; titt in these
circunistanees, and with these considerations, we should seek to impreas the public
witli the necessity of resisting all encroacbments on the Sabbatji, froni whiate-icr
quarter tbey rnay corne; and tliat we empower our chairruan and secretary to present,
on bebaif Df this Union, a petition to the different branches of' the Legislature, at
their xiext assembling, praying that thcy may legisiate in such a manner as ivili Bave
their employées froni S.abbatLi labour, thxe welt dispsed of the community froni
annoyance, and the careless fromn temptation."

Thei protest of the Union was aise renewed ngainst the promisenous trafflo
in intoxicating liquors, and its testimouy repeated in favour of total absti-
nence frein iem as a beverage. The ininisters were further requested to
preacli oh the subjeet of temperance on the 3rd Sabbath of December.

The proprietors of the Canadian Independent made a statement, through
their univearied agent, Mr. Christie, of Toronto, frein which, it was shown,
that au inereasing arnount of' prosperity attended our present financial posi-
tion. Thanhs were awarded to the Editor, and aise to the'Agent, for their
services in connection with the Magazine.

At an afternoon session on Saturday, letters were read frein the following
delegates froni corresponding bodies :-Rev. A. Sanderson, of Gten. Assoc.
of Miehigan ; 11ev. Dr. Morgan, of Gen. Con ference of Ohio ; Rev. Jas. I.
Payne, of the Gen. Convention of Presb., and Congregational Ministers of
Wisconsin, and 11ev. Dr. Tenny, of the Gen. Conférence of Maine. Several-
other items of' business were transacted, and after prajer the meeting
adjourned.

SABBATEI SERVICES,
A prayer-meeting at 10 A. mi. formed an apprepriate introduction to the.

solema engagemenits of the Lord's day. The forenoon service conimeneed
at il o'cloek, 11ev. J. MeKillican conducting- the devotional exercises. Rev-
A. 1lurpee preached frein, Il ie shall sec of the travail of bis sout and shall
be satistied.» Isaýjah liii. 4. And remarked,-

This is spoken prophetieally of Christ. In the text we are reminded of
one thing and assurcd of another: we are rcininded of the sufferings of
Christ, and we are assurcd'that be will coutcznplate the fruit of bis sufferings
with satisfaction.

1. Tiae sîferiings of Christ.
Are expressed by the words, ilthe travail of his soul," i. e. literaily, 1ieavy,,

wearison>c labor,-pplied te the mali~, anguish. Tihe very conditions of
humnnnity under wlhich Christ camne iéto the w(r'd, se unlike the unfettered
glory of the Divine, so, unlike even spirit. 1if<ý, are te be taken into account in
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,seeking to comprchlend Christ's sufferings. lis temptations formed a part of
his sufferingas. 'The treatmuent receivcd at the bauds of' bis disciples; the
faut that le suffercd alone ; the combination of extreine pbysicd sufferings,
ivith anguish of soul, but above ail the idea convcyed by the prophet's words
(literally rendered), IlThe Lord bath caused to rush upon Hlim thc iniquity
,f us ail." RRcmarks on the atonement followed. The sufferingý-s of' Christ
cannot be iueasured. IlGod made lima to be a sin-offering for us who kuew
no sin."

II. Chkrist w111l contemiplate he fruit of Rlis sufferinga with, sati.faction.
Then it follows:
1. T/Lai Ch/rist sîeferedl for a wortlêy purpose. Much suffering in the

world for urvworthy purposes. Toil to procure gold, in which ai is s1ierificed.
The sufferings endured by prize-figbters, given as examples. But Christ suf-
fcred for a worthy purpose. It was to cast Satan out of the soul of' man-
to restore the divine imiage--to o pen up a new and living way to God-to
give autbority to proclaim Ilto every one that believeth," &e.

9, ffhat these sîfferings will prodluce abundant and gloiîýis fruitf.
llardly less thani the overwhelîning nxajority of the race, we think, re-

*deerned and saved.
3. Thut il is imnpossible to tlcwart 1

1
Le divie purposee.

4. Tliat believers are on the side to 2chi'le victnr.Y belonys.
It may not seeni so now-but it wiII prove-to beýso in tke end. Suffcriugs

always produce fruit wbeu borne on behaif of truth.
5. /Liat keavea is a place of perfect sat isfaction. M.lievers will share in

the glory of Christ. IlI shali be satisfied when I awake with thy likencss."
"1We shall bc like [Iim." Enough, enough.

Are anye satisfied with thermseves in a state of alienation from God?
Are we wlîo believe satisfied widi ourselves ?
Are we ivho are ininisters satisfied with ourselves? *The value of Cbrist'a

sufferiogs applicd te ceach case-sinners warned not to think ligylity of the
sufferings of Christ.c

Believers and the ministry encouraged to endurc 1hardness for Christ's sake,
in view of Bis sufferings aîîd the glory-w~hich shahl:e revealed.

At the close of tbis service the -inembers of thc Union united with t«he
churelh ilamailton in the celebration of thc Lord's Suppcr, the Pastor pre-
siditig, assisted by brethircn Mlarlisiy and Feuwick. It *was good to be there.

.Aunounceaint having been mnade of au afternoon,as1 well as of an even-
ing sermon, the Ainerican brethren atteeding the Union as delegates froin,
corrcsponding bodies werc rcquested, through thc Public Service Comrnittee,
to officiate ou these occasions. Accordingly the 11ev. J. B3utler of New York
preaelbed in the aftcrnoon from the words, IlWhat is a mnu profited, if le
shall gain the whole world, and lose -bis own soul ? .or what shahl a mnan give
in exehange for his soul ?> ]Rev. C. Pearl assisting iri the introdîîctory ex-
,ercises. Jra the cvcning thc devotional part of thc service was eonducted by
11ev. W. Ilay. the "Rev. C. B. Diàke, D.D., of Vecrmout, preached fromn
2 Cor. v. 7, "lFor wc walk by faitli, not ý igt. TIc hallowed engage-
merits of the day doubtless proved to, nany seasons of refreshing. ht ia
worthy of record, that the pulpits of seven or eight, different denoniinations
in Hamiltonaind -neighbourhood wcre supplied on Sabbath by niembers of
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the Union, thus affording a picasant and satisfactory proof of christian affée-
tion cxisting, betwecn these communities and the Congregational ministry.

THE CLOSING DAY.

On Monday inorning at 9, another of the hallowed scasons of prayer was
enjoyed ; immnediately thereafter, the Rev. Joseph ilooper delivered an ad-
dress on Missionary zeal in distinction from denoîninational propagandisîn,
the Iife-blood of the church, which we hope to present to our readers.

The dlaims of the French Canadian Missionary Society were presentcd. by
Rcv. F. 11. Marling, and that Society reeommended to the sympathy and
aid of the churches.

Mr. W. W. Smnith of Owen Sound gave a clear, interesting and stirring
statement on behaif of the Canada Indian Missionary Society, in which its
progress, work and ajîns wcre presented. This Society was aIsQ by distinct
resolution coxnmended to the support and confidence of the churches, and
Mr. Smith to the confidence and estecîn of the churches in Britain, which
he rnay visit on behaif of the Society.

The following addrcss te, the Quecn was unanimously adopted by a rising
vote.
TO RER MOST GRACIQUS MAJESTY VICTORIA, BY TUE ORACE 0F GOD,

0F THE UNITED KINGDO.N 0F GRAT BRITAIN & IRELAND, QUEEN.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,

The Con gregational Union of Canada, conszstzng of -linisters and
Delegates from cllurclle8 of the Congre*qational order tllroughout Mhat
Province, beg leave to approack your .Zlajesty in order to express not
only the loyal attackment Mhey ever cherish towards the PerRon and
ffhrone of their Sovereign, but e8pecially their deep and tender sym-
pathy witlî your Iiajesty in the great affliction, with whick it lîatft
pleased the Ring of RKings to visit the Royal Pamily. JYe fully
aliared in the nation's Mhankfulness for the gzft of the wise and good
Prince, who became your Majesty'8 beloved Consort, for the noblenes
and purity of Ais lzfe and example, and thle beneficence of Ais publie
labours, and for AEs invaluable parental care over Mhe 80fl8 and
daugkters of Mhe Royal ifouse. And now, our earnest and continuai
prayers ascend to «od, that your Majesty may be sustained under Mhe
unutterable grief of sudden bereavement, may receive ail needfulgrace
f or Mhe cares and dutie8 of a MoMher and a Queen, and may at lengtkt
.enjoy "4a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory."

"On behaif of the Congregatiorial Union of Canada, înecting in
Hamilton, this 1Oth day of June 1862, we subseribe ourselves,
your Majesty's loyal and dutifnl subjeets."

[Signcd by the Chairman and Secretaries.]

The adjourned meeting of the Congregational College of British North
.America occupied a considerable, portion of Monday afterneon, and at 5 p.m.
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the Union rcsurned session, when resolution84 were adopted,-to recommnend a
collection on the first Sabbath of August for the MVdows' and Orphans' Fund-
of thanks to railway and steamboat conipanies-and of sympathy with Mp
IRobertson and family in their trying hereavement, in the loss of that beloved
and honoured mnember of the Union, the late 11ev. James Rîobertson, of
Sherbrooke, C. E.

BI-CENTENARY COMMEMORATION.

Au important umovemwcnt lias been inaugurated as a meniorial of the -no-
conf'or:ning heroos of 1662. The action taken is as follows:

1. That the churclies and their pastors ho requested to observe the 24th of
.August, in commemoration, of the Non-confornxists of 166"', ini such manner
as they may think espedient.

2. That a Bi-eentenary Theological Hall ho resolved upon as a <janadian
monument in honour of the 2000, and that a simultaneous effort for this pur-
pose ho recomniended in connection with the observing of the day.

We shall expeet, to hear of the steps taken by the Committee of the Union
to whom this inatter has been committed. It was also resolved that 11ev. B.
Ebbs, Seeretary of the Union, be requested to enter into negrotiation with the
Bi-eentenary Committee in Englaud, for the purpose of obtaining nid in the
erection of a Bi-centenary Theological Hlil, and if possible of memorial
churches in Canada.

.An Essay on the Voluntary Principle, and its application to Canadian
questions, is to ho prepared by 11ev. J. Chimie for the nesxt annual meeting.

The consideration of the relations of the Canada Congregationial Missionary
Society to the Colonial Missionary Society, and of the proposed changes in the
constitution of' the Missionary Society, wis deferred, pending the communica-
tion of the resuits of the expectcd conference betwecn Dr. Wilkes and the
Committee of the Colonial Missionary Society.

ANNUAL MISSIONARY MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Coingre«ational Missionary Society was held in
Hughson-street Congregational Chapel, Hamilton, on Monday evening, lGth
June, at j past 7. 11ev. T. Pullar îvas in the chair. The Secretary, Rev.
K. M. Fenwick, made a statement of the operations of the Society. 11ev. Bi.
Barker gave an address on Missions. Rev. J. Wood spoke to the unconverted,
miaking a practical and personal appeal espeeialhy to the young. Rev. E. Ebbsq,
in view of bis being about to leave for En-land, was asked. to say a fcw words,

wic e did Most approp-rintely.
At 10 P.Nl. Rev. A. J. Parker took the chair, and several remaining items

of business were transacted ; which being done, the doxology was Sung, the
benediction pronounced, and the Union adjourncd to meet in Mlontreal on the
second Wedncsday of June, 1863.

Thus concluded the ninth annual assembly of the Congreg.ational Union of
Canada During theqe busy and interesting days the friends in Hlamilton
showed the members of the Union the utmodt Christian hospitality, leaving
an impression flot to ho effaced that they are not forgetful to entertain
Mtrangers.
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The subscribers to the Congregational College of Britisli North Americà
imet in the Congreg-tionial Churcli at Hlamilton, C. \V-, on Friday morning,
June 16, 186-2, ïNr. J. L. Goodhiue, of Danville, C. E., being Chairman, and
M1r. W.r W. Snmith, of Owen Sound, Secretary.

l'le 11ev. F. IL Marling, Secretary, read the TwYenty-thiird Annual Report
of whichi the following is a sum mnary :-Of the five students whlo had coin-
pleted their fourth year last session, but one, Mr. Strasenburgli, returned fur
the fit'th, a specil course being arranged f'orhlinii. rvlr. Day bad been allowed
to retire, bis health unfitting hini for close study. Two new students had
been received, Mr. Thionias Sanderson, of Albion, and Mr. Richard T.
Tlhomas, of Toronto. Thec former, however, liad been comupelled to witbdraw
from illness. The class in actual attendance, accordingly, nunibered nine.
Four Students had completed their terni of four years, to whoin a fifth Was
open, but it was doubtful if cither would return; Mr. Duif going to Mea-
ford, Mr. Sanderson to Florence',ille, N. B., and Messrs. Strasenburgh and
Smith to some other fields not ye.' dctermincd. iDr. Wickson, having been
compelled, for the third time, to dQsist fromn bis labours in the midst of the
Session, had sent in his resignation, which the Board bad feit conipelled to
accept, with many regrets for the ill-health that caused it, with high appreci-
ation of 1r. W.'s character, attaininents, and labours, and with earnest
ivishies for his recovery and futu~re usefulness. In conset1uenee of this
resignation the Board bad reconsidercd the arrangemnent of the course of
study, and recommended that it be divided into a Literary Course of two
sessions, and a Theological. one o f thiree; that no Classical Tutor be engaged;
that for literary instruction and Iebreiv the students attend Uttiversity
College, private tuition being also secured when needful, both at the expense
o? the College; that Studeuts be required on entering, in addition to the
present requirements, to read sonie cusy Latin Author and the Gospel o? John
in Grcek; that nid be givon, where ncedful, during a previous preparatory
course ; and that graduates of a Univcrsity, or those otherwise possessed o?
sufficient acquirements, bc admissible at once to the Theological course.
Tliese reconinendations were presented iii an appendix, 'witli draft of by-laws
auîended to correspond thcrewith. An application froni the Professor for
increase of salary liad been Ieft fbr future action. The Treasurer's account,
which, in order to be presented after balance and audit, covered but eleven
nionths, showed receipts auounting to $2,251, payments 82,174, balance in
hand $76. But there were liabilities on account of the year of $267. An
appeal was made for increascd contributions.

On motion o? Rev. W. CIlre and Mr. W. R. Hihbard, the Report 'was
adopted, and ordered to be printed, and the documents in the appendix refer-
red to a Committee to report on Monday rnorning. The Cowniittee was
composed of Rev. W'. F. Clarke, Convener; Re%,-. Mclssrs. Sherrill, Elliot,
Fenwiek, Pullar, and MeCalluni, and MUessrs. Ilibbard, Ilargreave.3, Iodg-son,

adSmiith.
The omfcers and directors for the ensuing year were then appointed, on

inotion of Mr. E. Wrighit and 11ev. J. Elliot, being,-Patrick: Frceland,
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17sq., Treasurer ; Rer. F. Il. Marling, Sccrctaryil; Rcv. Messrs. Eflcrby,
Lillie, Ebbs, Byrne, Reikie, Porter, Allworth and W. F. Clarke, andMsss
Snarr, NasmIith, Christie, Kinibail, Turner, Robinson and Ilodgson, Direc-
tor.s ; y M\essrs. iRoss and Copp, Auditors.

Moved by Rev. R. iy, secondcd by Mr. Il. O'Iax'n, and
Resolved, That this meeting, under the present circumstances of special interest,

renewvs the request made and so generally complied with in former years, that the
second Sabbath in October be observed as a Day of Special Prayer on belialf otf the
College ; and would earricstly iznpress upon each of the Churches the duty of liberai
ce: tributions to ils ftunds, for whieh, that eason offers such a suitable opportunity.

The Couimittec appointcd last year to watcli the course of nmatters on the
University Question, not bcing reportcd from, Pey. A. Burpec was rcqucsted
to convene it and report on M~onday. The meeting then adjourned.

On Mkon-iy nlorning the subscribers again met., Mr. Andrew Lighitbody,
of Garafraxa, presiding, in place of MNr. Goodhuc, wvho had lcft.

The Conimnittec to whoin the Apecndix to the Riepc-rt was referrcd, rcportcd
thc following rcom men.dations

1. That the course in our College cxtcnd over thrce ycars, and ho exclu-
sively Theological. 2. That, as a general rule, graduation at onc of our
Provincial Colleges, or an ectuivalent litcrnry status, bc rcquircd in order to,
admission; power being given the Board to, suspend this rule in special
cases. 3. That any Alumni leaving the ministry or the Provinces under five
years, without consent of the IBoard, rcfund the arnount paid for their sup-
port and fees, or a stipulatcd proportion thereof.

After lengthcncd discussion, it was moved by Rev. K. M. Fenwick,
seconded by Mr. WV. R. Hibbard, and

Resolved, That these recommendations be hanled over to the Coilege Bloia, with
the request that they give the subject al due consideration, and report to the sub-
soribers at their next Annual Meeting; and further, that the Boardi have fui! power
to make temporary provision for the vacancy eaused by the resignation of Dr.
Wickson.

The Report of the Coxnmittee on t'ho University question introduced to
the notice of' the meeting the seheme understood to have been Intely proposed,
vîz. : while affiliating, the Denominational Collcgcs to the University of
Toronto, to granit increased endowients to the former. Whereupon it was
xnoved by Rev. W. F. Clarke, seconded by Rev. P. IT. Marling, and

Resolved, That this meeting renews its earnest, protest against the appropriation of
University or other government, funds to any College not strictly founded on the non-
denominatioýnal basis ; that it hereby instructs the Chairman and Secretary to transmit
in its nme a petition to the Legisinture and Governor in Council against ail such
appropriations; and that the Board of Directors bc requested to watch publie move-
ment$ on the University question, 'with power to net as they may deemn requisite.

The minutes beingy confirined, the meeting adjourncd .sine die.



RETIING CLIAIRMAN'S ADDRESS,
DELIVERED AT I[AMtLT)Y, DIURING TIIçý RIIEENT SERSSION 0F T1uE' CONGREG)ATIONAL

UMON 0F CANADA, BY REV. J. ELLIOT, 0F OTrAIVA.

LIELOVED B3RETIIREN,
Since the last anoual meeting of the Congregational Union of Canada, we

have rend of many changes among the nations, and %vitnessed flot a few, in
part of' which soine of us have feelingly shared.

Tfle great globe itself, in the course of' its successive rcvolutions, has contui-
nued from day to day to throw off into ctcrnity imimortal spirits; soune to bie
as Il wandering stars," others as lethe brightncss of the firmnament for ever.",
Wrhat proportion of those that have passed away froîn our congregations have
donc so, regenerated by the Spirit of Christ, irradiated with the light of the
glorious gospel, and beautified with salvation, Ne have no mans of telling:
but we humibly and gratefully trust that, nctwithstanding ail imperfections in
ourselves and obstacles froin without, we have been owncd of God with sonie
degree of spiritual inecase and usefulness to his gb-ry and praise. IlThe
Lord of Life," who bas been plcascd to Izeep us alive tili this day, bias ofteia
been reminding us that this is not our rcst. Since we last met ini annual
aasembiy, J)cath has entcred the Palace of (jar bcloved Sovcreign : a nd per-
haps it is not too much to say, that the decease of the late Royal Consort of
Qucen Victoria has not~ ouly inelted ail Britain to tears, but fcelingly affected
tbe whole civilized world, and moved thnusands of souls in the four quarters
of the globe to prayer, sympathetie, earniest and tender, ini behaif of the Royal
Family.

Let us bless God for the influence, so near to the British Throne and an
extensive in soeiety, of' thc sinning, brighit and salutary qualities of that
distinguished and noble Prince : wvhose doniestie virtues and other social
qualities, whose reflned taste, higb intelligence and warm patriotisin and philan-
thropy, wbose moral worth and unmistnkable regard for evangyelical truth bave
emibalined bis memnory ini so niany hearts. Let us bless God l'or the continu-
ance to the British Empire and to the world of' our belovcd Qucen : and pray
tliat Almighty r-ace nmay sustain lier spirit, and that Il the Prince of the
Rings of the Earth" may be the lighit and the glory of ber illustrious Huse!1

Maay others bave been called away i the course of the last twelve inontlise
whlose names will be long remembercd in the Church of Christ. 0f those we
name three in particular.

lst. The late Rev. James Robertson, of Sherbrooke, C. E. -who long labored
with faitlifulness and success in the Saviour's service, w'ho last year sent to the
brethrcn assembled in Kingston an expressiou of' bis brotherly love, and a
request to be remeinhered in oui' pravers, and wbose latter years supply one o
the many fine exemplifications the history of' tbe Church affords of the truth-
fulness of the words of the Psalwist-"i The righteous shal) flourish like the
pahun trce, be shall grow like, a cedar in Lebanon. Tbose that lie planted
in the House of the Lord, shah! llourisli in the courts of our God ; they shah!
stihl bring forth fruit in old age; they shahl bc fat and fiourishing : to show
that the Lord is upright."
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2nd. Vie late «Rev. -James Sherinin, who for m.any ycars ministered to the
great congregritiori in Surrey Chapel, London. And wlîo of' us that have biai
the pleasure of knowing hitri cari forg-et bis nature su genial, bis spirit su loving
and tender, his appeals to the unconverted su faitbful, pathetie andl persuasive,
and) the consolations lie poured into the hearts of mourners su rich and
ai ounding?

3rd. The late Dr. Andrew Ïleed, of WTyeliffe Chapel, London, Ila mran of
renown," vi1wqii flb', Great 'Master called homie su soon after fini.sing, bis
inisterial course of half a century ; Whose -genius anid eloqiience, su thoroughly

ba.tized :intu the Saviour*, -crvice, wcrc the attondants of' sueli signal minis-
terial ýuecesses: whose philanthropy towards orphans and other cbiildren of
affliction-a philanthropy sa profoundly wise, su exquisitely tuhing, su beau-
tifully Clirist-like-%vilI ronder bis nanie evor dear to thousands that survive
bimin, and to iniany yct unborn.

In a charge delivered at the ordination of him who lias now the honor to
address you, after treating with singular powcr, pathos and eloqucrice, of the
leading characteristics of an efficent xninistry, ho gave utterance tu a passage
which. it rnay be deeined flot unseasonable to quote on this occasion. IlSuèh
then, brethren (said Dr. Reed), are the leading characteristies of an efficient
and hcly iiiinistry. It will ho comrposeil of strong and spiritual perception of'
the truth, of' supreme devotedricas to the Divine glory, of' exquisite pity for
sinf'ul and mniscrable mnen, of a humbling senso of responsibility Lu God, and of
profound dependance upon Ilim ; wherc these are found, cvery other excel-
lence is imiplied, which shail thoroughly furnishi the iari of Gud to every
good word and work. Thîis thon, brcthren, is the xninistry wo want. The
Church has yet to bo awakencd and renavated ; the world bas yet to ho
instructed and converted ; and for theso high services thero is deniandcd an
instrumcntality of proportioîaate power and holiness. We require to ho
endowed -vith the Iluly Ghost froni on Hili."

During anothor year, this highly favoured, Provintce has been preserved in
peace in relation to other peuples : and whilst we have sat under our vine and
fi- tree, none making tis alraid, froin month tu rnonth we have hadl occasion ta
sympathize with our christian brothren and sistors in the groat North Anern-
cari Iepublie. May their auxieties and sorrows bo speedily followed by joy
and gladness over such a termination of internai dissension as shall ho associ-
ated with bright promise of lasting peace on solid foun dations 1 May the
Upas troc of glavery ho nuL merely checkcd in its growth, bu t utterly uprootcd:
and in that ]and of resources su great, rnay the troo of liberty greatiy flourish:
spreading its branches over overy part of tho ilepublie ; black and white
equally reposing under its shade; sharing abundantly of the blessings of
ilcaven, and largely contributing to the advancemorit of the welfare of' the
'world 1 May Great Britain and Amuerica ever continue in aniity, and be more
than ever hand in band for mutual good, and for guod to ail the natibus!1

Some Lime ago wo observed in a New York publication the following ro-
mark: "The C)anadas and the United States are bound together by the inost
intiinatc and strongest tics of interest :" and wo may add that the strungest of
those tics should be-and we pray that they ixay bc-the anutual interest uof
'brethren in the Lord Jesus, who though. under different forais of political
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government, mneet in spirit under the sceptre of thie King of Zion, and arc ait
one ii flini.

The Aincrican Ilepublic and Canada may yet have to pass through many
testingr tiiues and to arouse theniselves to inuch effort in seeking true advanee-
ment in civil intercsts and spiritual growth. Great Britain-whilst herseif'
prociaiming her need of mauch iinprovezent-is now under Providence raised
to an exaltcd position : but she has flot reached it ail at once, nor without
many struggles.

And on this occasion it is fit that wc should especially ref'er to the spirit
and the self'-dcnying deeds of the 2000 nien of 200 years ago, of whoin tho
world was net worthy, but whose worth is growingly appreciated, whosc Dames
brighitcn witlî the pregress of tirne, who being dead yet speak-the "'oice of
theiîr noble dceds heing" rendered of God powerf'al in his Church at this day:
a veice like the sound of a trunipet, ï-rowing louder and louder, calling te
more vigorous opposition te errcr, and more seif-denying efforts for the farthe-
rance of pure and undefiled religion.

Two hundred years ago this day, there were within the pale of the Estab-
lished Chureh of England 2000 men whose souls were deeply mr,ýýd, over
whom hung the Act of' Unifornîity, to take effeet on the 24th of August.
They proved to be good mea and true : alive to the claims of conscience, hu-
manity, and God. They communed in spirit with Prophets and Apostles,
and asked counsel at the hands of the Lord. We believe that in sonie respects
they failed of grasping ail the trutlî with which, had they more fully recognized
it, it had been well for theni then to deal: but as far as they moved it was in
the rigYht direction, and whereunto they had already attained they walked by
the saine raie, they minded the same thing. As the learned and devotcd
Riobinson, Who became ia the prceding century an exile to, leliand froni ad-
lierence to prineiple, said of Luther and Calvin, se may wc say of the 2000
"They were burning, and shining lights in their tumes, yet they penetrated not

into the whole counsel of God : but were they now living, would be as wil-
ling to enibrace farther light as that wvhieh they first received." Earnestly
did they think and deeply did they feel respecting their kindred, the good of
society, and the glory of God. As they looked forward to St. Bartholoraew's
day, they knew thnt they would cither have te sig" articles to whichi theirjudg-
ment, faith, and conscience said No : or -ive up their livings in thc Church
and be cast with their families, on perhaps an unfeeling world : and, more-
ever, ir. ail probability, be deprived of' liberty to preacli nny where iii the land
the glorious gospel of the blessed God. Whilst niusingy on the Il cleud of
witnesses," and looking to Jesus as "Ilc1ad of the CliurehY for spiritual sue-
cor, anid as Il Head over aIl things to the Chureh" for his ente over thein and
theirs, thcy littie Lnew the honors that were awaiting themi: that their history
was to have so signally to do with the best interests of England, that they
were not only being enmployed of God for the mnintenance of the present
truth, but to be owned by coming agres as having largely contributed to the
paving of the highway of civil and religious liberty.

When the 24th of' August arrivcd, they came oui. As the grand proces-
sion inoves on what do we sec ? Whiat but a noble band of truc successors of
the Apesties ? As was Weil said by the late Rev. F. W. Robertson of Brigh-
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ton, a distinguiished Clergymian of the Churchi of England, whoso sun vent
di'rî lwhile it wa.1 yet day-"l Just us t'ho truc childrcn of Abraham were not
bis litical descendants but the inheritors of his faitli, se the truc Aposto!ie
succcs*4 on consists not il, what these moen pride thcrnsclvcs upoa-their office,
their tileological attaintments, their ordination, thc admiration of their fiocks
the costly testinionials of affection which liad made them ' rich :' but it coni-
sists rather in a lif'u of' truth, and lu the suffering which inevitably cornes as
the rcsult of being truc." Mr. Robertson addcd-"4 Lot Bi ihiops, let 3' nis-
tors, let me ever renmember this." Xrs-the 2000 wèrc truc successors o:* tho
Aposties. They were perplexed but flot in despair, persecu cd but flot forsa-
ken, puer yet inaking Many rich :and rieli themnsclves ; for thouzlh they gave
up their livings il) the 1tstablished Cliurch, they carried eut of it in thecir
souls a large amounit of durable riches and righitcousncss : of faith, unfeigned,
thc hope thiat is fuall of irnmiortality, and the love that neyer faileth. MIusing
on the high and holy principle of fidelity to conscience on wleh Jehovah. had
smuiled la the dca of lions, the buraing fiery furnace, and the prison of Paul
and Silas; tracing that principle through a long series of ages ; in tie elight
of history seting it froru tinie te, tine, bathcd in the blood of Christian Mar-
tyrs , biîîding it to their hearts, watering it with, their tears, and cherishing it
at the Throae of Ilis grace whose faithifuluess nover fails,-they Ixad an car
only for his voice, an eyc enly to bis glory, and caine florth, lifting up bearis
faithf'ul and devoteý, hands pure and undefiled, to Him in whose huly nvord
ne read Il iere is the faith and the patience of the Saints."

Such vas the iniîmediate result of the Act of' lJnifortmity. The ejectment
~vas followcd by a long series of oppressivý ceclesiastical laws :but blcssed bo
God it has subsequcntly beca followed by the reaioval of rnany religious disa-
bilities, ami otherwisc by inuch good Vo the Churth and the world. ;

The 24th of Augyust 1662, bas often been called IlBlackc Bartliolomcew,>
blit la a grand sense iV was an era bright and glarious: and we close this ad-
dress witb a few observations respecting it.

lst. Lot unrcnewed nien-cspecially suth as are scoptical as te the reality
of christian wor'ûh la the world-look te that ora and qay whether there bas
ever boeu aay truc christiau fidelity on this earth. Even Hume was con-
strained to feel a degîcet ofrnage, saying IlAbout 2000 of the clergy la one
day relinquishcd thieir Cures, and te the astonishmeat of the Court sacrificed
their înterest to their religious Tenets."

2nd. It is meet that th'e Englisli Noncouforraists should. hold in Iively re-
memibrance that great cra. And nobly are t.hey deing se. The intelligent
and vigorous efforts that have been and are boing made by tbiern te hielp the
British comûniunity in, generat te understaud those tuies, te approciato the
Worth, tho principles, and the influence of the grand carcer of those 2000
mon are, we tliinkl, beyond aIl praise. Let us pray thot; thoir endeavors niay
ho signally owned of God as sonie of the means of giving a mighty impulse
te the cause of' truth and riglhteousncss; and wlîilst lu se niany respects ne
have profited and are protlting la Canada frein thoir example and aid, miay wve
have grace s0 faithfully and ýfficiently te do our part towards the evangeliza-
tien eof this land as that we imay have the honor and satisfaction of having a
share ia rendering Canada far more than cvcr a spot on this earth te whiclî
our Nouconfurmiist brethren in Britain rnay point as affurding a valuable illus-
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tration of the cfficacy of the voluntary principle, and the power of Christian-
ity free Prom State control.

3 rd. In view of the history of the cjeeted ministers of 1662, it is abundantly
evident, that had their learning been less solid, and their theological attain-
ments of a lower order, great as was their dcvotcdncss, their influence ovcr a
large amount of inid could neither have reached so deep nor extended so far
as it had done under His blcssing who led Paul to charge Tinmothy to Ilgive,
attendance to readin-," to "ln cglcct not the gift" that was in hlm, and to

"takze heed unto the doctrine."
It hast often been said that the first preachers of the Gospel werc uneda-

cated peope-a few humble fishermen ; but the f'act lias oftca been strangely
overlooked, that-first cailed to the sehool of Christ as disciples-lt was by a
course of years of instruction that they were educated up to their high office by
Mia la whom are hid ail the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.

1v is also worthy of remark, that Paul, the Apostie who had not similar
preliminary advantages, was a mani ebosen from aniong" the educated in bis
day ; and tint soon aPter bis conversion, hie was led by the providence of God
to, the sn1itiidp-z of Ara iA 1,--d was " -ct hr- ao acoSieraibleý Ltu doubt-
less receiving Prom the Great Teacher additional instruction and spiritual
trainingl before fully entering on bis officiai carcer.

It was miainly owing, under God, to the desire to cet instruction for the
clercy, tint inteilectual liglit was kept alive through the middle ages. The
great Reformers, Luther, Melanethon, Zuingius and others, laboured for the
advancement of learning; anion the preachers : and there are special characte-
risties of the age ia which wc live that should be rccogaized as some of the
powcrful inducemients to cherish and seek to promote in our respective loeal-
tics, a higlih sense of the importance oP a well cducated ministry.

It is earncstly to be desired, that the Congregational College of British
North America may receive a gyrowing support Promn ail our ehurches.

Fiaby, whilst piaced under vcry different circumstances from those oP the
2000 of 1662, the fldelity tbey exercised, the spirit thcy cherishcd, let them,
be ours. Let that great prineipie of fideiity to conscience and to God, which,
bas donc so mucli towards the achievement of the present amount of civil and
religious liberty in Bngiand and other parts of ehristendom, and wbich is a
halo of glory around the names of its devoted adberents, be more than ever a
vital and all-anirnating principie in our souls, and let us do what, wc can
towards its more rapid growth in the mental and moral soit of Canada.

And whilst wc join the many tbousands in [srael wbo are deligbhting, in the
course of this commeinorative year, to do bonor to the memory of those devotcd
mcn of 1662, let us be far away Prom resemblance to the peopie who garnishied
the toinbs of the Prophets, but partook not of their spirit. Let us be Ilfol-
lowers of them who througb Paltb and patience inherit tic promises ;" and,
witb humble reliance on Almighty grace, niay we be enablcd to, serve our
generation according to tbc will of God.

COLLECTION F0OR WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS' FUNU.
At hemetig P heCogrgational Union rccntly held, it was rcsolved

to recommend the Churches to, make a collection in aid of the Widows' and
Orphans' Fuad on the flrst Sabbatli in August.
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In repiy to similar requests in former years the trustees have been toid that
?Iinisters cannot urge its dlaims, because, although they may be entirely
disintercsted, yet appearances are against them, and thus, unless the officers
of the Churcli take an interest in the objeet, the collection is not made.

It thus appears that the want of' sympathy and co-operation of friends at
a distance bas not been fairly cliargeable to the people, but rather to a want
of management on the part of their leaders. When the dlaimis of the fund
have been set before the people it has met with no inconsiderable response;
and had it in ail cases been broughit under their notice the resuit would have
been ver y different.

The largest nuraber of contributing churches in any one ycar was Q,1 out of
75 or 80; while the number during the past year was only 15; and the result
bas been, not only a small aggfregate suai collected, but also mucli discour-
agremeit, to thoso Who have longrest ana most liberally contrWrnted to it.

The trustees have now a request to, make, and it is surely a very reasonable
one, namely : that each Pastor will inforai bis Churcli, through the iDeacons,
of the request that a collection shall bc made on th? aibeve nndSbah
and furthter, if consent is obtained, as douhtless will be in every case, lot it
be properly announced; and if there is any delicacy about personally coni-
meading its dlaims, tiien read to tbem. such parts of the Report (an abstract
of which appears in this number of the Canadian Independent) as may be
thouglit best, and leave it to th". judgment of tbe brethren to contribute as
they see fit. I1f the trustees coula secure the passing around of thc colleet-
ing bags or plates in each case they would have no fear of the resuit; the
amounts would in some cases ho small, pcrhaps a dollar or two, but a small
collection may ho as valuable an expression of sympatby as a large one, whule
the large number of collections wiii secure the desired resuit.

In another denomination wbere tbe request fur a collection is almost inva-
riably complied with, while the individual amouats vary from, one or two
dollars to over one hundred dollars, the total amount received lias sufficed to
inake their soheme exceedingly efficient, and sureiy our Congregational
Cburches ougbt not to ho loss prompt and liberal iii a work which, in our
case, is even more nccessary than theirs.

Ia a word then, thc Trustees ask the Churcbes : TVllyou give lthe ./itnd a
collection, or icill you not ? and if you du-let it ho ON TrIE FIRST SABBATI
IN AuGUST.

Moatreal, June 24t1i, 1862.

Wo resume our summary of thc May meetings, and regret that the space
at our disposai, does not allow us to notice inany societies which are really
worthy of notice, but which have flot tbe first dlaimn upon us. WVe begin
ivith the COLONIAL MISSIoNARY SOM~ETY, the twenty-sixth annual meeting of
whicli was hcld on the lOtti MIay ; E. Bail, M.P., ini the chair. IDr. Wilkes
was amongr the speakers, and gave a lengtheaed retrospeet of the work in
Canada, contrasting the state of the cause now with what it was wbcn hoe first
arrived bore in 1836. lIn the roview ho found niuch to encourage theni,
and many -rounds of hope for tbe future. Z
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Contrasting Canada with Au-itralia in snme of the aspects that iL presented,
Dr. Wilkes puiuted out that Irishi Romian Catholicisni prevailed to a large estent,
but the Protestant element was of a better kinti than that prevalent in AustraJia,
heing Scotchi Presbyterian. The numbher of English Evangelieal imimigrants te
Canada was very sinail indeed. They liad iiiostly gone to the United States ; but
in future lie believed this wvould be coniiderably altered. Another difficulty was,
that after an Evangelical cause had been establihlîed in a place, a number of
other denominations pressed in, and there was not 8cope enough for iff. But
with ail the difliculties of their position, the Evangelical Ctîurebes had prospered
in their work, and were a real moral powver in the lani1. ihey had doue machi
towards preveuting the growth of a State Churchi in Canada. and the lay mem-
bers, at least, of the Epi.icopa1 Church, were now found expressing satisfilction,
nt the issue of tit controversy, wrbich threw themi upon their own resources.
Their action upon Rumnanism had aNco been very successful in many places, and
churches had been gathered cotnposed entirely of couverts from that system.
The college of whicli mnention w-as maie in the report had been an unspeakable
blessing. It nov contaiued 14 students, who studied six months, and went out
preaching in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick the other six, and se on for five
years. Every Congregational ehurchi, moreover, tbrougbout Canada, contributed
more or less te the rni-iiibn2ry cause. At present various extra efforts rennired
thaL Lhe churches shouid receive help froin Enigland, but lie was persuaded that
in the course of a few years, wvhen their members should have been trained te
the proper scale of contributions, that they would be able to sustain ail their
organisations, and to extend their labours beyond without any external help.

We trust that the hope of Dr. Willces may be fulfilled, and that a very few
years may find evcry Canadian Church pecuniarily, as wcll as ccclesiasticallv,
independeut, it auy rate of English aid. The smnalluess of the receipts for
the yezir called forth xresosof surprise anid regret froin the commnittee
in the report. The total income froin ail sources only ainouuted to £4,701
18s. Id. The resuit of the efforts of the Society is very encouraging; froin
ail portions of the world of Britisli Colonies tidings are received of churches
rauliplying and labours blessed, whilc on every band there was also a caîl for
more labourers. In proportion to its ii?«, li the Society is doiug a great workr.
Dr. Wickson was present and seconded one o? the resolations, but did not
make a speech.

The TRAT.c SOCIETY'S annuai meeting was pre2ided over by Lord iRadstock.
The following arc the principal facts contaiued in the report:

The publications isstied from the seciety's depot durinig t.he year amnounted te
41,661,097. 0f these 21,715,260 were Eniglishi tracts, and 490,318 ivere I'oreign.
The total issue since Uic commnencemnent of the society was given at 959,000,000.
The numnber of newv works publishied during the vear wvas 314. The grauts tO
Great Britain and Ireland had amouuted te 5,985,G93 publicationq, valtied at
£6,013 3s. 5d. The total amount cf grants for the vear had been £13,574, 15s. 8d.
and Uic benevolent receipts had amounted to £12,770 9s. 3d.

The Sixty-eighth Anniversary o? TnEF LONDON IMISSIONARY SOCIETY, aISe
under the l3resideney of Lord Radstoek, drew a large audience at Exetert
Hall, although we read that the ramn fell in torrents. WVceau ouly find rooui
for a portion 'of the iuterestiug report. Those who have aceess to the Jufs-
sionary Miagazine will be repaid by a full perusal.

0f the missionaries of the society, eue only in actual service, the Rev. J. M.
Lechier, of Salern, bas been strioken by the band of death. The Rev. Dr. Boaz,
also, who had previously, from failure of liealtb, relinquiished bis pastoral charge
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in Calcutta, was in the monthi of October called to bis rest. Twenty-seven new
labourers have been added to the missionary staff-a mucli larger increase than
bas been made in the samie period for many years past. In this addition are in-
ciuded four Ilindoo Christian bretbren, tbree of whomn were ordairied to the work
of the ministry in Union Chapel, Calcutta, ini March, 1861 ; and the fourth, who,
in the earily part of the present year, wvas, ordained at Bangalore, with a view te
ho stationed at B3elgaum, wbcre lie lias laboured for sorne time past in the cbarac-
ter of an Evangelist. The number of the society'e missionaries for the present
year is one hundred and seventy. The number of native agents, including teach-
ers, catechists, and evangelists, cannot, from its frequent incrense, be stated with
precision, but the aggregate exceeds eight hiundred. The number of mi8sionary
students is the sanie as that reported Iast year-forty ; the candidates received
being equal in number to those who have entered on their work. The older
missions of the eociety, withi rare exceptions, bave advanced la strength and
prosperity; and new stations have been establislied in every chief section of its
operations. And wbiie Polynesia and Africa, India and China, have yiclded
their increase, the clouds wvbich for thirty years have pourcd down desolation and
death on Madagascar, have fled before the breath of Jehovah ; the Sun of Right.
cousnc 1 4 Aiss -as r*ren on th6 'and vitiî bealihag in ILS l'ings; and the soii, fertilhised
by the blood of the martyrs, already abounds with thanksgiving and praise.

The following is the staternent of income and expenditure fo)r the past year:-
Jleeeipts, ordinary, £74,198 4s. id.; Special, £5,38 le. id.; Total, £79,576 5s. 2d.;
Expenditure, £77,935 s. 4à.

The report notices thc 'various operations of thie Society, 'which are too
extensive for us to detail, it, may suffice to say, that, from ail parts Lucre is
elidence of' a great w ork going on, and promise of a still grcater ; Polynesia,
the West Indics, Africa, China, Jamaica, and Madagascar, bear witncss to
the zeal and piety of the Society's agents, and that their labour is not in vain.
As a largre ainount of interest is centered in the last named place just, now,
we venture to malie a short, extract as to wihat, is being donc for 'Madagascar.
After referring to tbe mission of the liev. W. Bulis, the report states that six
labourers had heen despatchied to that rnost intcresting island, three directly
bearing, the nhissionary office, one weil instructed ini sur,ery and medicine,
one wîth qualifications for promoting christian and general education, by
training native spboolmastcrs, and a third practicaliy acquainted with the art
of printîn.

They take with themn a printing press and a cupply of type, sebool materials,
and other valuable appliances for the recommencement of the mission. The ves-
sel is also stored with 10,600 copies of the Newv Testament and portions of the
Old, in the Ma-ýlagasy language, the munificent grant of the British and Foreign
Bible Society:- and the co.-nmittee of the ligious Tract Society bave added te
lier treasures 300 reams of paper to empioy the new prese. They bave also borne
a Moiety of the cost of 20,600 volumes of Christian works translated into the
vernacuilar, ineluding James'8 'lAnxious Inquirer," lIall's "«Corne to Jesus,"
"The Piigrim's Progrees,> and other treatises suited to the present state of the

people. he Pirect'ors thlankfilyncknowiedg(,c the munificent donation of £1000
from a friend who, lvith Christian niodesty, withhiolds bis name, towvards this
'recommenc.ýment of the mission in iMadagascar; and they have received aise for
the camie objeet, from other generous donors, an additional. amount, togother with
dividende, of £820.

The second rcsolation having refèrence to Madagascar, was as follows:
That this meeting féels constrained te record its deep and gratef'ul sense of the

Divine mercy in the reapening of Madagascar to the laboure of Christian mis-
sionaries--in the Vonderfùl preservation and increase of the native clîurches
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during their severe and prolonged persecution-in the accession te the throne of
a Sovereiga with views of civil and religious freedom alike liberal, benevolent,
and just." Andi the meeting would earnestly invoke the prayers of God's people
on behiaîf of the King, the native churches wvith their pastors, and the band of
Christian missionaries sent foi-th by the society to aidl in the extension of the
kingdomn of Christ throughout the land.

Sure we are that ail who have followed the story of the church la Mada-
gascar, will utter a hearty "lAmien " to this prayer, adding te it a petitica
that the life of the King xnay be preserved froin the dangers with which it is
thrcatened by the heathen element in his kingdorn, and that the church there
Mny bc as pure and constant in this the day of its freedom and prosperity as
it bas been during the long dark years of advefsity and persecution.

Through evil report and tbroughi good report, the PEACE SOCIETY conétinues
is christian labours, and aithougli its forty-sixth atiniversary lias been held
in times 'whieh would seem as if the world was retrogressing, rather than
progressing in the great principles of peace, its supporters abate ne wbit cf
hope and faith, they know that the principles they enunciate are the princi-
1)les of thct g Usef Jeans Chit thuL lhowever unfashionable they Mnay
now be, they are destined te prevail and triumiph ia the earth, and tbat until
they have thus prevailed, the religion cf the Savieur bas net attained full
possession of the hearts cf the childrca of mea. The contest ia Amierica
oecupied, cf course, the principal share cf attention, particularly in its bear-
ing on England. We are glad te see that Dr. Wickson was one cf the speak-
ers at this anniversary.

CANADIAN CONGREGATIONAL IMISSIONARY SOCIETY.
As alrcady intimated, T. IM. Taylor Esquire, cf Mtjontreal, acts for Dr.

Wilkes in receiving and paying mionies for this Society. Ministers and others
visiting that city, and having occasion te call, ivili meet with Mr. Taylor at
bis office in the Mlerchants' Exchange, and letters on this business should be
addressed, T. M. TAYLOR, Esq'.,

J>erchants' Excchange, I>outreal.

WVIDOWS' AND OIWHANS' FUN».
ABSTRACT of the Report prese-nted at Ilte Annual .Aeetiing held in Ilamillon

dutne l2eh, 1862.
The Trustees have ag,,ain, with gratitude te a -iad Providence, te, record

that the ]ives cf a-Il our beneflciary minbers have been spared, se that ne
claiui lias yet been miade on the 1?und.

Duritng the past ycar only fifteen churches have reported collections on
behaif of the Fund, amounting la ail te the sum cf $156 76e., as follews:

Cowansville ... ............. $9) 58 Listowelt ................ S. 2 00
MarkhInm ........ .......... ...... 7 OÔ Lomn....................... 7 00
Stouffville....................6 0OÎ) Toronto, 2nd Chiurch......... 21 00
Liverpool, N.S ............... 2 00 Montreal, Zion Church .... 53 98
Barton and Glanford......... 4 00 Soutbwold.................... 2 00
Cobourg ................ .... 8 50 Guelph ....................... 12 00
Newmarket ..... .......... 10 00O Warwick...................... 5 20
Granby...................... 6 50
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lIt is very much to bc rcgretted that it bas not reccivcd a more general
manifestation of sympathy on the part of the eliurches. If ecd could be
induced to niake a collection on its behalf, however attnull the amounit contri-
buted ight be in some cases, the aggregate result would be sufficient greatly
to inerease its capacity for usefulncss.

lit is grcatly to be dcsired that the plan of miaking these collections s;nziul-
taneously should be generally adopted. lIts introduction may ini soie cases
slightly jar with otiier arrangements, but when once securcd would be found
advantageous to ail parties.

.Tt will bc seen by the Treasurer's report, that the Fund now aniounts to
the sumi of' $3,453 79e., aftcr deducting liabilities.

Duringr the past, year, one ncw beneticiary mernber bas been adinitted,
maldng the preseut nurnber 27.
*Special attention of the inenibers of the Society is called to tise faet, that nt
the ncKt annuat mneeting the first revision of the rules of the Society in al
their details is to be miace, 1 t w; !1 t ~hc d u ty o f t'h- ûje nw Board of~ Trustees
to give special attention to this subjeet, and they will be happy to receive
suggestions froni any meniber of the Society or others, of any alterations which

niay e desred. ABSTRACT 0F TIIEASUJRER'S RIEPORT.

May 27, Paid on account of Building Society stocki during year ... $740 00
Sundry expenses ........... ...... ... .................... 6 0O
Balance ..................................... ......... ...... 1.557 02

-$2U303 02

June, flaaco reported et annueil meeting .................... $1632 51
1862.
May 29, Beneficiary subseriptions during current year........... 271 00

Collections from Churches 1 "4 "t..... 156 76
luterest t ci "6... .. 242 75

-- $2303 02
18C.2. STOCK ACCOUNT.

~May 29, Due to 'Ministers under Rule 17 ......................... $28 43
Balance .................................................. 38453 79

1862.$3482 2')
i1ey 29, Stock cf MAontreal Permanent Building Society.......... 925 20

Loan on tnortgage .................................... 1000 00
Cash ..................................................... 1557 02

-- $3482 22
1862.
May, Balance, being capital of the Society .............................. $3453 -49

iltailton, June 12, 1862.

"ICANADIAN BI-CENTENARY PAPERS."
ANo. rL-TA/e Ilistory of Nonconforrniiy in Enyjtand in 1%J2, lby Rev. W. F.

Clarke.
0~. IL-Tw Réasons for Nonconforrnite in Canada in 1862, by Rev. .
B1. MIarlilig.
The above Papers, rcad et tise recent Union ilet.ingr, and publishied by

Srequcst> will be issucd in the course of the nionth of July; by Messrs. W. 0.
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Ohewrett & Co., Toronto. They will appear in a neat ISmo. pamphlet, price
12ý cents per single copy, $1 for 10 copies.

The Papers will also be publishcd scparately, at 7 cents each, or $1 for 20
copies.

The sumn for which guarantee was given against, loss wiIl be reduced, in the
case of ecdi subscriber, by the amouat £0 which he may purchase copies of
the publications.

It is urgently requestcd that orders inay be sent in to the Publishers imme-
daitely, so that a suficient edition may be printed nt once. Parties sending
orders wilI please indicate the mode of transmission, the cost of~ which wi11 be
additional to the abovc prices. Single copies sent free by mai].

11ECEIPTS FOR CONGREGATIONAL COLLEG1E.
Promt Mlay 26tz te al1si.

Toronto, Zion Chapel, on account .................... $33 00
Branfor, aditinal.nerRev.J. andQ trnBratfrd aditoni.ne 1ev.J.Wnd................. U

11ev. T. X M. ................................................... 2 00
Eramosa, additional, per 11ev. J. .Brown ................... .... 4 0
Cobourg, per 11ev. A. ]3urpee ....... .......................... 27 00

,Sincc May 3lst-for 1862-3.
Per 11ev. R1. 'Wilson, viz.,

Milton, N. S., 11ev. G. A. Rawson.................. $21 0
Yarmouth, N. S., Rev. G. Ritchie................... 5 00
Isaac Burpee, jun ................................... 40 30 0

Yarmouth, N. S., per 11ev. G. Ritchie .......................... 5 0
Chebogue, N. S., per 11ev. G. Ritchie .......................... 4 00
Mart7jntown, per Mr. P. Christie ............................... 4 0

F. Hl. MiRLiiG,
Toronto, Jane 25, 1862. >2crelary.

TIIANK5 FOIL SUPPLY.
It affords us pleasure te insert the following courteous and brotherly aeknow.

ledgement of the services cf the Students cf our College -
"At a meeting of the !nembers cf the Methodist New Connexion Church,

Aurora, C. W., held May 20th, 1862, it wae
1'Rsolved, That the cordial thanks cf this Chureh be conveyed te the Profes-

sors and Students cf the Congregational College cf British North America, for
the time]y and valuable assistance rendered to its iuterests, in a monthly suppl'y
for the pulpit from. the Students during the late Session cf the College, and trusts
that se practical a manifestation cf Christian feeling is received by us in the
same fraternal spirit in Nvhich we believe it has been tendered."

CIIAPFL OPENING AT KEL'TIN

The riew Congregaticrial meeting-bouse of Kelvin, C. IV., wras opened for
public worehip on Sunday, the lat day of June. The forenoon'8 service was
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commenced at haif-pai't ten with the usual devotional exereises by the Pastor of
the Church, wlren the Rev. Wm. IIay, of Seotland, preaehed a imitable and clo-
quent discourse fromn Exodus iii., 5, "lPut off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the
PIP, e 1ireçn thon~ 1stfndes8t i% holY grcýurd."

In the afternocn at lhalf-past two the Rev. S. Snider, of Norwichville, preaehied
a sound practical discourse appropriate to the occasion, from lsaniah lxii., 6, I
have set watchmen upon thy walls, 0 Jerusailem, which shall neyer hold their
peaee, day nor night: ye thit make mention of the Lord keep flot siec.-

This chapel, whieh has been duly deeded to the Congregational Denomination
and registered. will liold about two, hundred persons, and was filled at both
services to overfloving, many having to go away for want of standing room,
whilst numbers were seated around the house, the day beingr very favourable.
The singing wais well conducted by a 8i 1l choir got up in the neighbourhood
particulariy for the day. The Pastor and Church on that day iritroduced the SaIb.
bathi Liii-tooic for song in the house of the Lord; and though a proper supply ('f
Ilymn-books had not then been obtained, yet the large conerregations generahly
Joined in thi8 interesting portion of the worship. This is a neat, plain, and
highly suitable place of worship for the village, buiit under coasiderable secular
privations by a small Congregational Church, the members cf which feel deeid-
edly attached to Congregational principles, and it was opened free of debt.-
C'onnunicated.

I.AYING TRE FOUNDATION STONE OF? A CONOItEGATIONAL CHUftCi.

Under the auspices of the Colonial Mis8ionary Society, London, England, and
the Canadian Congreg'ational à1issionarýy Society, a Congregational cause was
commtenced in Ottawa in July, 180, the services being held in the Temperance
11all. In March, 1860, a Church was organized, c'Mîssi8ting of 22 members.

Sirice that date eighteen have been added to the Church, and five have remnoved
to other Churches; so that the present membership is thirty.five.

The wrant, of a suitable place of worship lias been rnuch felt, and last year a
site was purehased from the late N. Sparks, Esq., costing £550; and on Mon day,
the 19til of My, 1862, the foundation atone of a Church edifice was laid. 11ev.
J. Elliot opened the proceedinga with prayer. Under the foundation atone were
deposited: a few coins, copies of severai newspapers, a copy of it small work
entitled, 'IThe internai administration of the Churches; or Concgregational Inde-
pendency viewed fromn within," hy IHenry Wilkes, D D., with an Appendix,
containing the "lDeclaration of the Faith, Churcli Order, and Discipline of the
Congregational or Independent Churches, as set forth in the declaration adopted
at the general meeting of the Congregational Union of En-land and Wales,
held in London, May 7, 8, and 10, 1833 ; also a copy of na circular signed hy the
Pastor and Deacona, together with a statemnent of tIe steps takeu in forming the
Church. After reading the Declaration of Faitli adoped by the Congregational
Union Qf Eng!and and WXales, NMr. Elliot spoke as folovrs :-

IlI have been requested to lay this the Foundation Stone of a Church edifice,
to bce alled the Congregational Chu rch of Ottawa. 1 perrorm this flot as Minis-
ter and Pastor of the Congregttiunal Churchi and Congregation in this City;
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and at the sanie time as au agent in connection with the cause of Christ under
the auspices of the Colonial M/issionary Society, London, England, and the
Canadian Congregational Missionary Society ; under the good Providence of God
may a Church edifice bu here erected-as a place for lus worsl!ip, and for the
minis9tration of the truth as it is in Jeaus-and here may rnany souls be won to
the Saviour. Grace bo with ail them that love the Lord Jesus in sincerity."

The Foundation Stone was then laid. The assembly united in singing a
Doxol'ogy, after which. the proeeedings were terminated with prayer and
Benediction.

The new Church is situated on the corner of Albert and Elgin Streets, in view
of the City Hall Square. Already the basement story bas been completed-and
conipleted in a manner highly creditable to the contractor. The site is an excel-
lent one. It is in a central position, and the open square will prevent its being
built out of view.

NOVA SCOTIA--CANNING--CORtNWALLIS.
The Congregational Church of Cornwallis, wbich bad long been without a

Pastor, having enjoyed. for some months the services of Mr. J. R. Kean, of the
Congregational College, Toronto, C. W., were led to give him a unanimous cal
to the oversight of thema in the Lord. This caîl having been accepted, Thursday,
May 29, was appointed for his ordination as Pastor of that Church. The minis.
ters who were present were, the Revs. R. Wilson, of Sheffield, N. B., and James
lIowell, of Liverpool, N. S., others were invited to bo present but could flot
attend. The order of the services in the afternoon was as follows: Introductory
exercises by Rev. R. Wilson; the usual questions to the Pastor eleet and the
people by 11ev. J. IIowelI. The replies were satisfactory and to the point. The
ordaining prayer was then offered up by 11ev. R. Wilson, accornpanied by the
imposition of hands. The charge to the Pastor by Rev. J. lowell, and that to,
the people by the Rev. R. Wilson. The day was fine, and considering that it
was the busy planting season, the attendance very good. The impressions àp-
peared to be most favorable.

The B1ey. R. Wilson returned on Saturday to St. John, N. B., having an
appointment to preach there on the Sabbath. The writer remained to preacli at
Cornwallis OId Meeting-house, on the morning of that day, and in the evening
at the Hall in the Village of Canning. .After the former service he bad the
pleasure of uniting with iBro. Kean in the celebration of the Lord's Supper.
The Congregations were good, and ail seemed to feel it good bo be there. A comn-
mninon service the Church had not bad the opportunity of enjoying for a long
season. We trust that tbe Divine blessing may richly rest upon this Church and
its new Pastor, whose prospects appear very encouraging, and wbo lits been
welcomed among theni with much kindaess and affection. The visit to the
people, tbe interesting services, as well as the beauty of the country-the garden
of the Province, wil be remembered with lasting pleasure.

J. il.
Liverpool, N. S., June 9, 1861.
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RE11M0VAL.

We regret to announce the remova] of the 11ev. R1. G. Blaird from Sarnia. Our
esteemed brother lias accepted a call to a Congregational Churcl inl Michilgan.
lis present Post Office address is Armada, fracomb County,Miig.

The Sarnia Observer, in noticing Mr. l3aird's removal, remarks:
li e bas given great satisfa~ction to the people here over whom lie was placed,

and bis removai must lie to themn a niatter of' deep regret. lndeed, the only
reason we bave heard assigned for hi8 renioval is, that the congregation bore
being smail, they find it difficult adequat-Iy to support a Minis9ter, althought rnost
desirous of so doing, so that Mr. Baird's removal to his new charge is as much a
matter of necessity as of choice, either on his part, or that of his flock."

nu- wr FA S-'et Us§ not be over-curious about the failings of others, but
take account Of Our own ; Wo us bear in mind tbe excellencies, of other men. whjle
-we recicon up our own faults, for then we shall be weil pleasing to God. For he
whio looks at the faults of otbers, and at his own exehlencies, is injured in two
ways: by tbe latter be is carried up te arrogance, tbroughi tbe former lie falls into,
listlessness. For wbea he perceives that such an one bath sinned, very easily he
will sin himsecf; wbcn he perceives he bath ia aught excelled, vcry casily he
becomnes arrogant.. Re who consigne te oblivion bis own excellencies, and looks
at bis failinge only, wbile lie is a curious engineer of the ex illencice, net thesins.
ef others, is profitable in niany ways. And bew ? 1 will tell you. Wben lie
secs that sucli an one bath done excellently, he is raiscd to emulate the same ;
whien he socs that ho bimsef bath einned, ho is rendered humble and modest.
If we aet thus, if we thus regulate ourselves, wc shall be able to ebtain the good
things wbieh we are prouised through the loving*kindaess of our Lord Jesus
Chirist.- ChrYSostom.

Thoughte are the first-born, the blossonis ef the sou], the beginm~ng of our
strcngth-whethcr for gnod or cvii; and they are the greatest evidences for or
against a man that can be.

TuEt POST op DUTY.-You bave your work te do for Christ w7iere you are.-Are
you uinon a sick bcd ? Stili yoii bave work to do for Christ thcre, as mach as the
, ighcsýt servant of Christ ia the world. The smallest twinkIinz star is as mauch

a servant of God as the mid-day sua. Live for Christ where you, are.

Gazing and poring befere a mirrer cannot aid in aequiring beautifal smiles hall
Bo well as te tara the gaze iaward, to watch that the heart kceps unsullicd froni
the refiection of cvil, and ie illumiaatcd and beautified by ail 8wcet thouglits.

Evcry truc minister of Christ is a missionary pastor. No matter where lie iFi
statioacd, even though, it ho in the oldest and most establisbcd charcb, lie wil
etill ho a missionary pastor. le witl still be looking for the straying, the lest
one ; stili brcaking up new grouad, and exteading the kingdom of Christ.

"Temperance,"1 says Dr. Franklin, "&puts wood on the lire, meal in the barre],
flour in the tub, moncy in the purso, credit in the country, conteatment in the
house, elothes on the bairos, vigor in the body, intelligence in the brain, and
spirit in the whole constitution.>



OLO IIANNÂII-AN ACIED DISCIPLE.

13Y ALEXANDER M 'LACIILANf

Tis Sabbathi rorn, and a holy baîni
DJrops down on the beart, lilie dew,

And the sunbeaîns glearn
Like a blessed dreani,

Afar on the mountains bine.
Old Hlannah's by lier cottage door
In ber faded widow'.s cap;

She is sittin,, alorie
On the old gray stone,

\Vith the Bible iii her lap.

An oak is hanging o'er her hcad,
And the burn is whirnpling by,

The prirniroses peep
Frorn their sylvan kcep,

And the lark is in the sky.
Beneath that shade, ber children played,
But they're ail away witb death,

And she sits alone,
On the old gray stone,

To hear what the Spirit saith.

11cr years are o'er three score and ten,
And hier eyes are waxing- dim;

But the page is briglit
WVithi a iiing-lht,

And lier heart leaps up to Ilim,
Who pours the miystic harmony,
Wbich the sou] can only hear;

She is not ulone
On the old gray stone,

Though thcre's no one staniding, near.

There's no one left to cheer lier now
But the eye that neyer siceps

Look-s on hier in love
From the heavens above,

And with quiet -«3y she weeps.
She fpcls the balîîî of bliss is poured
In lier worn heart's deepest rut;

And the widow ]one,
On the old gray stone,

lIas a joy the worid k-nows flot.



BUNYAN IN PRISON.
I was bad home to prison."

Home to prison!1 And wherefore lot ? Home is not the marble hall, nor the
luxurious furniture, nor cloth of gold. If home be the kingdom whcre mani
reigns, in bis OWfl monarchy, over subjeet hearts-if* home ho the spot where fire-
side pleasures gambol, where are hieard the sunny langh of the conflding child,
or the fond IlWbat ails thee ?" of the watching wife-then every essential of homle
was to be found, Ilexcept these bonds,» in that celi on Bedford Bridge. There,
lin the daytime, is the heroine wifé, at once bracing and soothing bis spirit 'with
bier leal and woinauly tendernes; and sitting at his feet, the child, a clasping
tendril, blind and best beloved. There on the table is the Book qi Martyrs, with
its records of the meni who were the ancestors of his faith, and love ; those old and
beaven-patented nobility, whose badge of knighthood was the hiallowed cross, and
whose chariot of triumph, was the ascending flame. There, nearer to, his hand,
is the Bible, revealîng that secret source of strpoth which oopwrdexl
maniy henrt and nerved each stalwart arm; cheering his own spirit in exceeding
heavinesa, and xnaking 8trong, through faith, for the obedience whicli is even
unto death. Within him the good conscience bears bravely up, and ho is wea-
poncd by this as by a shield of triple mail. 33y his side, ail unseen by casual
guest or surly warder, there stands, with heart of grace and consolation strong,
the beavenly Comforter; and from overhead, as if anointing hlmu already witb
the unetion of recompense, there rushes the streatu of glory.

And now it is nigbtfatll. They have had their evening worship, and, as in
another dungeon, Ilthe prisoners heard tbem." The blind cbild receives the
fatherly benediction, the laist good-night is saîd to, the dear ones, and Bunyan is
alune. Ilis pen is in bis hand, and the Bible on the table. A solitary lamp
dimly relieves the darkness. But there is fire in his eye, and there is passion lin
bis soxil. "liHe writes as if joy did make hlm write." H1e has feît ail the fulness
of bis story. The pen moves two, slowly for the rush of feeling as lie graves bis
wbole heart upon the page. There is beating over bim a storm of însp:ration.
Great tboughts are strikino- upon bis brain and flusbing upon his chck. Oloudy
and shapeless lin their carbieat rise within bis mmnd, they darken into the gigantie
or brigb-Iten into the beautiful, until ut length. be flings tbem into bold and burn-
ing words. Rare vis4ions rise before bim. - He is in a dungeoxi no longer. lie 15
in the pnalace Beautiful, nitb its sights of renown and songs of melody, with its
'virg ins of comeliness and of discretion, and witb its windows opening for the first
kies of the sun. Ilis soul swells beyond the measure of his celi. It is flot a rude
Ianip that glim mers on bis table. It is no longer the dark Ouse that roîls its slug-
gish waters at bis feet. His spirit bas no sense of bondage. No iron basentered
into bis soul. Chainless and swift he bas soared to the Delectable Mountains; the
iigbt of heavexi is around him ; the river is the one clear as crystal, which flow-
eth from the the throne of God and of the Lamnb; breezes of paradise blow freshly
acrose it, fanning bis temples and stirring bis bair. From the summit of the bill
Clear lie catches rare splendours; the New Jerusalemn sleeps in iLS eternal noon ;
the shining ones are there, each une a crowned harper unto God ; this is the land
that is afar off, and that is the KCin in bis beauty; until prostrate bexieatb the
insufferable spiendour the dreamer aIls u pon bis knees, and sobs away bis agony
of gladness in an ecstasy of prayer and praise. Now think of these things: o n-
dearing intercourse with %vife and cbildren, the ever fresh and ever comforting-
Blible, the tranquil conscience, the regal imaginings of the mind. the faith wbiclh
realized them ail, and liglit of God's approving face sbining, broad and hright
upon the soul, and you will understand the undying memory wbich made Bunyan
quaintly write, I was had home to, prisona."-Anshon'a Lecture on Bunyan.



)'AMILY READING.

À CONTITFI IIEAIT.

A contrite liear t-co n rite is from thc Latin contritits [frorn con (completely) and
tero (to break up), that ii~, to break up fine, to reduce thorouîghly], which ineans,
as npplied tu 8oil, to wluieh it naturîdll'y refers, completel *y ineilowved, that is, with,
aUf har'dîess and unfertility rcrnoved-is a heart in which every elenient alien to
truth, or in any maîîner uncongrenial %vith the pinwer of' truth. ii reduced, 50 that
the soil tenderly tiakes, genially germinates, and 1*firlfully fructifies cvery seed
dropped by the WVîrd or thc Spirit.

liVe have, in the library whero we are writing this, a fevr plants very dear to
us iréiii their association witli tue dead. Their fragrance is to us as a souvcnir
dropped out of heaven. One a f theni drooped a littie while ago. Alhoc ive
poured water upon the cop at its foot, tic eartlî on tie top %ças1 dry. It did not
conneet, soniehow, with the capillatries belowv. WVe poured water upon tho top,
but it ran off froni the baked surface, u. the sumnier shower spiashes off froni the
dry bricks. We took it in hand, and, with a -sharp knife-blade, piouglied up thin
s1urface to the depth of an inch. It wits like cutting the dried dlay o f the streets.
Butt nfter we lîad ploughed and cros.s,-plo'îgh)ed it, and hairrowed it, and picked
off ail the peblbles that worked to thin ton, i. maeciia tild aloi si, we pour-
ced miter upibn it again, and tu 1 the little inouthes of the earth atouis drank it up
su greedlv that it was gone out of' iglit in~ an instant. 'Then the connection %vas
re-estaililslied with the luwer strittuni, and the drops froni above wenit down, and
the drors fri-ini beneath went up, and ininglinP, moistened, and sweetened, and
btessed ever *v rootiet and errant fibre, until the droiiping leaves booked up again,
and the %viking fiower8 freshenied, and the wvhole plant looked as if it liad entered

WlViit an embieni, thought, we, of inany and rnany a CLristian lie'rt 1 A heart
that b;îs got so dry tirder the hot suri of wirldiiness th:it it cannot draw up thae
waters of* the Fancttuary for its nutriment; and ivli<en even thîe baptisrn of the
Spirit descends upon ir, the gracions drops glance off froni the nrid surfate.

WVhat it needs i, to becoine a contrite Iîeart. Lt neede to bc ploughled by fiti-
ful and deep nieditation, and eroets.rloiughed by lîunest sel-accui4atiiin, and bar-
ruiwed by conviction, and bribken up fine by penitence, and cleansed by confession,
and tlbeti-sobfteneti and maîde nieet fo)r the great ilu>,bindnîaî's ue-l if, eny
oince more Lu profit by the baptisni of the Spirit., and tu bc ntirtured by the
waters of' the sanctuiiry, and to throw out frîîm itti revivaul andi fresh-b)louiring
graces trn arîma of piety that shal! miake gluîd the Master's heart, and tliat shahil
Constraits ail whîîse seîîsns take it in with deliglit t(b say liowv good and how plea-
eatît iL is; t< learn oif Jesus anid be filled witli lus Spirit!

Sncb a Christian, suo returrieu toL hisi fir-st lbute, bas nuit merely a newvjoy whicli
pnKseth krîowledge, anrd a îuewv fittouir of usefuluuess exhaliîug froni Isis every look
and wiird, buit hie h;t- hrouglit himself' int> precisely th:it st:ute of' mind which is
racst f;îrourable for itifluencing the iînpeîuiteuît Lu corne to the cross.

le fýels Coir ilhein nuîw mure teiiderly titan he did or cuiuld 1'efor bsis henrt
us tiov mveetly sensitive tu aIl the teut thousand times tet& thousand motives of
the gýsj1el, si) tliat lie is miore irnpelled Lu piry atid alarui, anîd then help tluern,
tîtatu eu'er he wa.4 liefo~re. Ile appreciates the difficultiei which need to he remuived
ont îîf tîteir path as lie îuever did hefuire. Ile basL feit the saune. And specially
is lie niiw prepsired feîr persuinal labour witli thein as uuever befuire, becuuuse he
will mo s geritlv, wil:h sucli Pathos in his tosies, snch lus;tre iu Isis eyes, srich
.Irieiihiess ini aIl bsis aspect ; with such fcnideriie.ss qf'spir-it as will make way for
hiiiii tu the secret place of their liearts3.-u:ugregationia.i8t.

Ciu~o.-Ifthere he nut mines of precious truthis hid in the beart, no wander
if ourtlîhs c iiii nitliing but druiss, t'rothy. vatin t)iiu.ulit8 ; for better mitteriuuls,
whichi stîvubil feed the miud, are wauntiu.- Ooodw4it.


